Rowdy Dryden
April 1, 2011 - March 29, 2021

Rowdy Dryden
You were born into our family in April 2011. You crossed the rainbow bridge March 29,
2021. You were such a handsome boy. I’m going to miss your bright green eyes and your
unique purr. Thank you for giving us so much unconditional love and so many laughs. All
you wanted in return was food in your bowl and a clean litter box. You were such an
independent boy; you loved being alone. We never knew where we’d find you sleeping.
You had some good hiding places. I loved to watch you nodding off to sleep sitting up, and
continue sleeping without moving. You’d always let us know if we stopped petting you too
soon. You’d grab our hand with your paw and bite us so we’d have to pet you until you
were done. You always made us laugh when you’d take your Nascat laps throughout our
house. During those laps it was amazing how you’d fly down to the basement so fast your
paws didn’t touch the steps. You loved to explore, especially when you’d get into the
basement bedroom. Your favorite toy was the weights from the balloons from the dollar
tree. You’d sit and chew on them for hours, even eating some of them. (I’d see them in
your poo when I cleaned the litter box). Matt is so lost without you, since you mothered
him from the time he was born. It showed when he’d find you asleep regardless of space
you had, He’d have to cuddle his huge body against yours. So many times, you’d have to
get up so neither of you would fall. You are loved and will be missed by your half-brothers
Matt & Ricky, Cousins Crazy, Jack & Rose, K9 Cousin Killer Man, and people family Maw
Maw, Rick, Erik, Blayd, Shane, Kane. You will be reunited with your K9 cousin Sasha who
crossed The Bridge November 3, 2020. You both crossed it before your time. I wish I
could have saved you. You will live on in my heart until I can hold you again.
Maw Maw loves you and misses you,
Rowdy

